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TOTLEY VILLAGE
This view is looking down from the allotments with Butts IIiIl in the background, to the left is Cannon Hall. The building on
the ncar left was apparently called the mission, I presume it was part or the school, with the outside toilets nearby. The field is
now all built on by the school.

Totley Residents Association
In last months issue I listed several of the things that your TRAme involved with. The issues regarding planning are both emotive
and time consuming for the TRA and often deflect us from other activities. However, planning issues are important to our
residents, the wider community and our environment. Therefore, I will set out the TRA's position re planning issues and then on
page 2 address some of the current 'hot topics'.
The function of the TRA in planning issues is not to take sides and oppose all planning requests but to look at what planning
requests are made and to decide if they in any W,ly adversely affect our environment and or disadvantage our residents. We
receive a weekly update of all planning applications in the Dore Ward, the basic details i.e, proposal. address and reference
number arc published on a \veekly basis on the To.ley web site www.totlev.org.co. V'I'erefrain hom publishing the applicant and
fees involved as these arc available as public information and can be found by visiting the planning dep 't in Howden House, I
Union Street, Sheffield S 1 2SI I
If a bona fide application is submitted through the correct channels and it meets the planning regulations there is little the TRA
can or will do to oppose that application. In these cases the planningofficers and due course arc the appropriate channels for
residents to object However. if an application in our opinion contravenes the planning guidelines or adversely affects our
environment (trees. greenbelt, public access etc) the TRA win after taking account of all the facts advise and/or support residents
to object.
The TRA have purchased a copy of the DElR's publication 'Tree Preservation Orders, A Guide to the Law & Good Practice. If
you would like to view the document please contact Kevin Walker on 2351 862.
Please turn to page 2 re Greenoak Park entrance, Totlcy Park development update, Westbury's 'material store' and dumpsite at
the bottom of Torley Hall Lane and the /,621 Bastow Road traffic scheme update.
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I TRA Involvement in Planning Issues.
•Greep()ak Park Entrance - There appears to be some
confusion over this application 10 that it has been widely
reported that the entrance is going to be closed. However.
after viewing uhe plans and application I would make the

I following observations.
. The original application No. 9B!6430P was for outline
I planning for the-erection of a dwclling and drive. This has
subsequently been amended to application No. Ol105039/FUL
Cor full planning permission of a dwelling and usc of part of
the park for the provision of access acTOSSrecreation ground.

I
i It appears that the amendment was made, as outline planning
cannot be used where a 'change of use' is involved. In this
application the change of use is for a garden to be used as a
dwelling and for pan of the park to be used as a private drive.
As this constitutes a loss of open space and public amenity the
TRA hers objected to the application. Additionally, a hedge
and flowers will be lost that were provided through 2x£500
grants to the TRA from the council in 2000 /01.

Anyone wishing to object should do so in writing to:

I Sue Barker
Planning Officer
Howden House
I Union Street
Sheffield 51 25H
Or by e-mail sue.barker@shetlield.gm·.uk

Totley Park - For those who missed the plans and proposals
I in the library the open space at the bottom of Turley Hall Lane
is being developed as a new park called Tolley Hall Park.

The land that is owned by Sheffield and Hallam University
and leased to Sheffield City Council for 99 years will be.
developed with planning gain (Section 106) money totalling
£79,600. Whilst this sounds like a lot of money it has to cover
for full drainage of the field, play equipment, improvements to
the old tenm s court area, benching/picnic tables (if affordable)
and 5 years initial maintenance. Torley Youth FC will start to
reuse the pitch when the drainage is installed and the pitch re
marked.
The 'IRA have had several occasions to complain at the lack
of progress of the project as the money has been available for
3 years. We have been assured following several interventions
by the Councillors and MP Richard Allen that work wilt
commence by June and the drainage f football pitch will be
ready for the start of the Youth football season in September.

Further information can be obtained from the Section 106
officer Jillian Misson.
Lowfield site ~ A letter of complaint has been sent WIth
photographic evidence of the appalling state that the verge and
footpath at the bottom of Torley Hall Lane have been left in by
\"1,( cstbury J Iornes.

The footpath and verge have been covered with builders
materials, the hedgerow has been damaged. the lay-by blocked
and it has attracted the fly dumping of rubbish including a
washing machine. a very dangerous door With broken glass
and a Christmas tree

iWe have rcq vested that this area I.S cleared and the curb
lowered and covered with 'Netlon grass that allows grass to
grow and cars to park without damaging it. This will ensure:

.• The lane docs not become blocked with parked cars
making access for farm equipment difficult.

• The lunc does not become blocked wtth parked cars
making access to the P.YO" strawberry fields difficult.

• Cars do not parking across drives on the Lowfield site.

•• Adequate parking facilities arc available for the new
playing facilities in the park-

Letters supporting the provision of parking for the new park
should be sent to:

Alex Kyle
Highways and Transportation
Howden House
I Union Street
Sheffield S 1 2SH
Road Traffic A621 Baslow Road - You may have seen
improvements aimed at reducing speed and improving safety
to the top end of Baslow Road- These measures include road
markings, new road signs, recommended speed for bends,
chevrons etc.
However. these items were only a small part of the proposed
improvements suggested by the TRA2 years ago. At the
January South West Area Panel mcetrng we were informed
that the planners were now working on the wider suggestions.
These include:

• Pelican Crossings at the top of Mickley Lane and
Hillfoot/Totley Hall Lane

• Reduction of the so callec 'dual carriageway
sections' to single lanes.

•• Provision of marked roadside parking bays.

•• Provision of left turn lanes through the central
reservation.

•• Speed limit road markings.

These items are being considered but will take a while to
materialise we will keep you informed.
We have had a negative reply to OnT latest request for speed
cameras to be introduced to the entrance and exit of
Derbyshire traffic. The request was based on South Yorkshire
Police being given permission to use monies raised from
speeding fines em 22 new cameras in Sheffield. Apparently
the 1\621 does not meet the required criteria.

\Ve receive many verbal comments re the new road junction at
the top of Hillfoot/TorleyHall Lane. What do you think of the
improvements to the junction? Are you aware that the new
yellow lines have beentarmaced over in places, should yellow
lines be put opposite tbe Post Office to stop parking on the
bend') Has the bend become to nurrow? Do you have trouble
seeing down Baslow Road when exiting Tetley Hall lane)
Comments should go to.
Chris Hecley (chris.heelev@shcffield.gov.uk)
Planning Officer
Howden House
I Union Street
Sheffield 51 2SH
&
Kevin PlaLt (kcvin.platt@shcffield.gov,uk)
Road safety Officer
Howden House
l Union Street
Sheffield S 1 2SH
Additional letters have been sent raising concerns and/or
objecting re the access of the proposed flats at the old :-'1VS
site planning Appl., No 0l/10142/FUL Provision of a drive
on to Hillfoot Road Appl :'-10 9B/623SP. '.,.'alleting garage on
Glover Road Appl. No. 9B/0960P.

Kevin Walker I
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Residents of Totley - young and
not so young who care about their

environment and comma.unity.
The 1fotHey Residents Association ~Q'!edl
people wi1locare and who are mrU!ill"lg Il.o
give a few "OUft'S I month to deal wiill:8t
envln-onmentaland planning issVies as
weil as programmes foil" the YOUlngar.d
old. Totley is under threat from
developers, bees are disappealring and
bunldingsare takio9 their place. Traffic
is getting faster and accidents areoi'll the
increase. Make a difference contact
Kevin on 2351862 or come to the AGM itl
Totley Library on April 1Sth at 7.30pm.

Sheffield

Bach

Society Registered Charity No 51l J46

Saturday 23rd
• March 2002 at 7-30 pm

St.l\larks Church, Broomhill, Sheffield.
Annual John Dethick Memorial Concert.

Bach's il1ASS.IN B MINOR
Rebekah Coffey - Soprano

Sarah Jillian Cox - Mezzo-soprano
Tom Raskin - Tenor
Stephen W ells ~ Bass

Tickets £9-00 (concessions £7~00)
Students £4-00 at the door

Tickets at the door or from: -
Sheffield Music Shop, Broomhill (0114) 266 1000
Destination Sheffield, Surrey Street, (0114) 281
4040
Or by post - SBS, 3, Tapton Mews, Taptan
Crescent Road, Sheffield, 810 SEA. Tel. (0114)
2668257

Dear Sir,
Re Totley Park.

How nice it wi II be to see the "New Park" fully
operational, with people of all ages enjoying the new
facilities. However, there is one major drawback to these
plans. Where are the car parks?", The failure to
incorporate off wad, or site parking, will create roadside
parking on the adjacent roads that will cause
inconvenience and stress to regular road Users. Cars
parked on Torley Mead will restrict access to the
householders drives, and create a single width
carriageway to the estate. Similarly parking at the
bottom of Totley Hall Lane, will restrict the access to
the farmland below the gates. Just a single car parked all

the roadside can prevent us from moving our wide
equipment,etc, down this stretch of roadway. Similarly,
during our P.Y.O season cars parked OIl the roadside
create a traffic hazard for vehicles going to and from our
fields, on what is a blind corner. Any access restrictions
during busy periods not only cause us inconvenience,
stress and lost time, but also lost income. Due to the
current financial climate in agriculture, and a
combination of the size of the farm (small by todays
standards), and the position of the farmstead (cut off
from the land and surrounded by houses), the viability of
the farm is very rnatginal. Failure to address the issue of
freedom of access to the land, could be the last straw
that makes this farm non viable, with all the attendant
consequences. I would suggest therefore that it would be
in the best interests of all the interested parties, car, road,
and park users and local residents, if suitable parking
facilities were provided. There is land on the roadside
adjacent to the "Park" on Tolley Hall Lane, that could
hold 15 - 20 cars if a properly constructed park was
built, which would solve the problem, So come on
Torley Residents, let the Parks Dept, and local
councillors know that there is going to be a real problem
that needs" sorting" NOW before it develops!
Yours faithfully. EDWIN POCOCK

A WORRYING TIME
Dear Sir.
A recent event relating to some sheep in a field on
Baslow Road, has caused me to write to you in rhe hope
that this letter will remind DOG OWNERS of their
responsibilities. In this particular incident a flock of
heavily inlarnb ewes were chased around a field by a
dog "gone walkabout"}: Fortunately it would appear that
no permanent damage was done to these sheep, although
they were very unsettled and wary for a number of days
afterwards. It is the owners legal responsibility to keep
their dogs under control AT ALL TIMES. Failure to do
this can lead to prosecution, heavy fines, claims for
compensation, and the death sentence for their pet. I
would remind you, that Farmers can legally shoot dogs
caught chasing sheep, and claim for any losses incurred,
which would run into hundreds. if not thousands of
pounds. Any true animal lover 'kill also be aware of, and
be horrified by, the stress, injury, abortions and death
that a dog attack can inflict on sheep. So remember what
is a "fun game" for a dog, is a tragic horror story for the
sheep invol ved.

Yours faithfully. EDWIN POCOCK
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spotlightonSI~MM1~~ET
(School crossing patrol.)

How long have you lived and worked in Torley?
I have lived in Torley for just over 261'rs now" Ionginally
worked for two vears as a cleaner at Totlev Countv school
before I took over the school crossing patroL Whi~h 1 will
have been doing for 22yrs this October

What do you most like about this area'?
I like the nearness to the countryside and the distance from
the city centre.

What Would you change if you could?
As a lollipop lady I would like to change [he speed of the
traffic on Baslow Road.

What do you consider to have been your greatest
achievement so far?
Being married to the same person for 36yrs this year, and
also having had two children nO'N aged 27 and 28)'r5.

Do j'ou have a goal or-ambition'?
Just to stay happy.

Have you any regrets or disappointments?
No

'Vhat makes you angry'?
I 1 get very angry with motorists driving at 80 mph when

they should be doing 30 mph.

What glves you hope and encouragement?
My family.

If YOB ruled the world---
1 would try to give. peace to everyone.

What is your most treasured possession'!
It must be the special gifts given to me by family and
friends

Which historical event would you like to have
witnessed?
1 would have loved to watch the bui Iding of the Pyramids
and see how the people lived in that era.

'''hich famous person would you like to meet'?
Elizabeth 1. Lots of things have been written about her, that
she was a fair and just person with a sense of humour, and 1
wouldlike to see how she really was.

'''''IIo has had the mostinfluenca onvour life?
My father's mother. I spent a lot of time with my
granclmothc.r and learned her values.

"'hat was your childhood like?
It was quite strict but happy.

How do you like to spend yourspare time'!
I CHIOV gardcninn. cluing car bOOlS. having days out and
dUllE,"j i£':saws.' L. ~ ~

What Was your best holiday'?
In 1968, when we had been married for two years, rnv
husband and I had a lovely holiday in Austria. J

Where in the world would you most like to visit?
I would love togo to Canada to sec the wonderful scenery
in every season of the year. .

What is your favourite music?
I lovebalfer and classical music, especially the music of
Swan Lake, and also Begin the Beguine.

What skill do j'OU wish you had'?
To play classical piano really well, (I don't play the piano at
all).

If you could change your career what would you
choose?
An archaeologist. I like history and it would be wonderful
to dig up things from the past
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Expert trimming in your
own home

Telephone Karen
01]42350823

Mobile 07932 477 855

TellFal:.
(OH4) 255 .tt.8?
Mobile

0831 002539

TRISTAN SWAIN
LANDSCAPING AND MAINrENANfE

The Annual General Meeting of the
Tolter Residents Association will be
held in the Library on IS,h April
commencing at 7.30pm. All are welcome
to attend and ioi n the committee



A LOCAL SPORTING CHARACTER AND RENIEl\:lBERING EARLY
SCOUTING DAYS'

Can any of our older readers recall that great local character George Beresford late of Lemont Road Tetley. Farm worker and
LIck of all trades he was a true sportsman who enjoyed the simple pleasures of life. His great delight was fishing around the
Torley streams, with even a touch of poaching as a youngster back in the year of 1897 he stocked trout for the new owner of
Storth House, the late Mr George Crawshaw ( note this pond area now owned by the Dronfield Woodhouse Angling Club
situated just behind the Hall ), His pure delight was tickling trout for the pot in Tetley Brook and even digging out a diversion
pond area to stock more fish for the local landowners. When next you take a stroll through Gilltleld Wood notice the
meandering brook section between the \Voodthorpe and Fanshawe Hall approach paths. This pond has now silted up. but has
gi ven much pleasure to youngsters to splash around over the years. Poaching nowadays is highly ilteg al, but snaring a rabbit
and tickling trout was a way of life in those early days. when my parents moved to the Beauchief area back in the year 1933
they bought their first house orr Crawshaw Grove, the mind boggles when one can recall the price of £445 to even include
road charges. I was 12 years old and joined the 191st Beauchief Scout Group. They were wonderful happy days often spent on
weekend camps in the Cardwell Valley. Pulling the trek cart loaded with camping gear past Holrnesfield village on a Fnday
summers night was a special delight, Imagine the traffic jams if tackling such a task today. My friends were such as Bill
Meredith, Bill Meadows and the 3 Harrison brothers, Rowland. Gordon and Bernard. On local hikes we used [0 cook sausages
on open fires, our den headquarters was a barn outbuilding situated at the corner of Beauchief Drive and Abbey Lane. the
owner of the property was a Mr Crawshaw, He owned property and land adjacent to the golf course, hence the place names of
Crawshaw Grove and Avenue. I presume this gentleman also had connections with Storth House. The scout den has since
been converted to a luxury private dwelling. The 191st scout group moved to new headquarters, an allotment hut behind Park
Bank Wood at Meadnwhead. Sadly this building got vandalized and the scout group no longer exists. The SI. Chads scout
group is now the only team in the Abbey Lane area. Can any readers recall those early days of scouting? But how much more
special must have been the early adventures of George Beresford around the Totleyscene. That late veteran of the Derbyshire
hills and Clarion ramblers GB.B Ward (Bert Ward) from Stmth Lodge along Moor Woods Lane used to tell (me of George
Beresford's stories as follows:
Two men were gazing at a certain farm pond, one man said to the other "Jack ah wonder at bow deep that pond is"? the other
man answered," Ah don't know Bill but it can't.be very deep, t'water only comes 'alf \vay up t' ducks backside.
Rather corny by todays computer age, but how refreshing.
John C Barrows
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Westfield accepted
12 years experience

Horne visits available
Daytime and cyen.ing eppomnnents

192, Baslow Road
Totley

ShelIield
S!74DS

Tel: 0114 2364Hll.

~C" K..T..V..l!c;Y""'"~ SERVKE5 HD

sky:! if) It '.1~;)
AERIAtS AND SATELLITES

~ All A....,.as . !'\.nylirnc
.•Lui· Ufkicnl . f'rofC"'5~i(m••[
.• Ch;J;JineJ S;.- l]pgrade~ ~Re--pair~
• ,,",,,Hit, - Point· ~aldlil"'~ . Rdunin~',
• M ••ter Aligned fOr '~est RecC'ptiot1

NO CALL C)lu T CHAR.CE
NOT VAT REGiSTERED

170 SASLOW ROAD. TOTLEY, SHEFFiELD 517 4DR
Telephone 2365798

for
A COMPREHENSIVESfUcnON OF

0./. Y., OOMESTiC& GARDENING ITEMS
including

Plywood, Timber, Paint, Hardware.
Bowls. Buckets, Mops, Tools, Locks,
Composts. Pots. Fartilizers; et@.'etc,
KEY CUTTRNG SERVICE

!f we do not have your requirements
In stock we Will do our utmost to

ohlsm i1 quickly for you

AEROBICS
SUITABLE FOR

BEGINNERS OR
EXPERIENCED

R.S.A. QUALIFIED
INSTRUCTOR

FOR f.·'RTllFR DF1ULS' COV1:iCT
ThVA PEARSON

Tf:"l: 01 U 2369035 or 097455 3S()S

l:NlTED REFORMED CHURCH

TOTLEY BROOK ROAD, TOTLEY,

5

dlbttitj3
SfJIIden, Mel .PmmberI

central Heating.
Domestic Plumbing.

Glazing. Double GlaZing and Gla.ss
Home Maintensnce

uPVC and Wooo Windows
Tclcphonc:~

(0114) 236 8343

Glanmore
Bed and Breakfast

Totlev Rise
A "Farm welcome awaits your
visiting friends ami/am ily.

Reasonable rates
Tel. 0114 2351349

M obile 0798 907 0297
E-mail.Glanmore@tesco.ne

mailto:E-mail.Glanmore@tesco.ne


TOTLEY SCOUTS and CUBS 1950s
In a ceremony to mark the opening of the
Scou: hut. Mrs. Tozer. formerly of TOlley
I-JaIL escorted by Me. A.13irley, Group
Scout Master, carries out an Inspect ion
Included in the line of scouts arc David
Holding. Hrian Bowie, Kenneth Roebuck,
Jimmy Couldwell. Keith Chapelle. D,'\IJ
Sampy, Peter Stock s and scoutmaster Peter
"I'.D." Wi lliarns.
The scout hut, long since demolished. had
been manhandled from Lodge \,"1001" and
transported to Its new site on Torley Hall
Lane.
PIcture by courtesy of Sheffield
Newspapers Ltd.
P.Stocks

PUZZLE CORNER
Solve the following crossword type clues. After the first
word in the solutions, the first three letters of each answer
are the same as the last three letters of the solution to the
one before,
I. Person li ving in a house Or nat
2. Participant in a race or other competition.
.3. A version.
4. A ductless gland.
S. Describe someone who likes orchestras.
6. Sunny state.
7. Waterfall.
8. A ballet posture.
9. Peevish.
10. Thrown out.

(Answer on page 11) Don Ashford

l~TOTLEYSCOUTSLOTTERY
\VINNERS

.Ianuary 2002
1,c. prize No. 57 Fleecy electric blanket and Morphy
Richards Clock radio - Mrs. Johnson, Main AVenue

2"':. prize. No.8 £10 voucher
Mrs. Walton, Stonccroft Road.

~.~---- .. _.

10 d d - Jo b 5
W'i-H&F~o:J:o{ Tllln-g •.

W-ll:ljp:ip-.;:r han-gln g".

"Pil\Jri Ii n') &: Oe~¢:t/:l:.th'j:g .•

AitIU:I.f'lg" enota ct Gerry I'll. I'K
••t(l a er-a nge- a

(rile e-st!fl1ate on:

No job tQO
small..

Tele: 0114 2748900
!\IIobil •• : 07900 040498
e-m Ii it: f u g.g Ie-snrf~@ lin:e.Qn ':::~i"li=lt

SPRI~G PLANT SALE
SHEFFIELD BOTANICAL GARDEIS"S

Demons trarion Centre Area - Thompson Road Entrance
Sl:NDAY, 24 MARCH 2002, 2 - 4 p.m.

Organised by the
Friendsof the Botanical gardens (FOBS)

EARLY PERENNIALS:
Large Hellebore Hybrids in Flower

Euphorbia, Foxglove, Hardy Geraniums,
Pulmonarias, Sums etc.

Information Stand & Sales Tables;
Cards. Crafts, Pictures etc.

Altered layout due to restoration work
Refreshments

FOBS MAIN PLANT SALE
12'h MAY 10-30a.m, TO 2-30 p.m,

Fund raising for the RESTORATION OF THE GARDENS
SBG Trust Reg. Charity 1'.a. 1057845

• Airports IiPOrts

Busit\es$

Dore2000
&ecu.dw Cat Senial

Air Conditioned wbida
forl-'~
T~availabk

for ~ Of' estimates

Telephone/Fax
Gordon MacQueen

01142353434
Mobile 07711 763 973

~itY ...

~rv'



Mlh~~L~Y~~~Yl
Shrubs, Comfers, Hedging, Alpines [

Herbaceous, Grasses, Toniarv i
i'Shmbs from £:Z,99 ' < I
0" 3ft Golden/Green Laylandii £2A9
off' Green/Variegated Pnvet £1.99

Open Seven Days a Week

I Trade welcome
. Millthorpe lane. HolmesfreldI Call RO~~RTon 078767f)OO7!
h\\<t /--'lw<e, dM;'~'hld __

II·· 'y,,/ \.••~I'"

:tj T(,,-·t'.."j ~.'{i~ 1 '~JR"

I'~;,~Il/ ·!I"'.<!

Ll\DIES fASHIONS}

I SKIRTS, DRESSES, t!tsl
II JUMPERS, T.SHIRTS, •.ttl

UNDERWEAR etc
ALSO '

CHILDRENS WEAR
HABERDASHERY,

WOOL

RoSIES
iH UHOW lOA,D. IOitH,_
TEL 262 1060 ---.:..

M.Scriven
(fRU1TERAMA)

MARTIN SCRIVEN
HIG1I CLASS FRUIT

& VEGETABLES

37, Baslow road
TeL 2367116

Orders Delivered

E.J.WRlGHT
Carpentry &

joi.nery
Services

FOR A PROMPT AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 255 1099
MOBILE 0585109502

SOUTH WEST AREA PANEL
consultation meeting on

Wednesday 6th • March 2002
Totley Rise Methodist Church 7.30pm

Grove Road (off Baslow Road)
Planning a better Sheffield

(Reviewing the Unitary Development Plan)
'Have your say'

If you would like to raise any questions before the meeting or require further details
contact:
Dave Aspinall Area Co-ordinator c/o SWPCT ,
The Old Station Yard, Off Archer Road, Millhouscs, Sheffield 58 OLA
Tel: 0114 2264112
e-m!lil-rl~vid~snin~ 11@l"heffielr1sw··nct.nhscllk

TOTLEY & DORE SUPPORT
GROUP FOR THE VISUALLY

IMPAIRED
The dates for our 2002 meetings are as

follows: -
)\lIAR ell 21St.

APRIL 18th
•

MAY 16th
•

JUNE 20th
•

JULY is".
AUGUST No meeting

SEPTEMBER 19th
•

OCTOBER 17th
•

NOVEMBER 21st
•

THE MEETINGS ARE AT 11 pm, at
4, GROVE ROAD, TOTLEY

Hallamshire
Land Rover

Services

Thorough Reliable Job
Realistic Prices
HO. T work undertaken

Specialist four wheel drive
services since 1987
5000 miles
service to J

manufacture: '.. ~(~V\ ~
spec t0~~
£6225 ••..•.•••••

Monday to Friday
900 to 500

Unit 111 Percy
Street
Neepsend
Sheffield 53 8ST
Ring Dave on Sheffield 0114 2727256
Or Mobile 07866 572245

Good news!' Those who attended the last
SW AP meeting were dismayed to hear that PC
Rebecca Hunt Brown (Community Constable)
had been moved to Woodseats. Rebecca has
called me to say she has been told that she can
continue to work from Totlev Section Stauon.



GARDENING. TIPS FOR MARCH
Iss)' Wizzy lets get busy old Sooty used to say which applies to March in the garden, we could do with his magic wand to
get rid of the nasty chores like clearing leaves, pruning digging etc Still we have Dot got a wand so these jobs want
tackling now before they clash with the more interesting jobs like seed planting, potting up cuttings and seedlings, bringing
on those dormant plants etc. The garden should be showing a bit of colour now daffodils, crocus, primulas and pansies
should be making you feel that the winter is over, don't let it kid you though old Jack Frost may still be lurking round the
corner ready to knobble your efforts. If we get a bit of late snow which has been forecast we've heard it all before) then we
will have to hold things

back a bit, you could go out and do a bit of sledging or snow boarding. I think I will pass on that activity and stick to
talking to my plants in the warm greenhouse, there's one consolation in doing this they don't answer back, well not very
often anyway. They might let me in on a few secrets one day you neverknow!

FLOWERS
The seedlings of bedding plants, sown last month, should
be showing through get them pricked out as SOon as a true
leaf is formed, SOIN seeds of French and African
marigolds and other fast germinating bedding plants etc.
Herbaceous perennials may be planted now. try to plan
your borders before planting and plant in groups for
maximum colour effect, single plants tend to look a bit
messy. Towards the end of the month (unless the snow
forecast is correct) SOl',' seeds of hardy annuals they
should be sown thinly where they are to flower, they will
need thinning out when the seedlings have formed
according to the variety. Make Sure the soil is in an ideal
condition for sowing, it should be drying on the surface
and nice and crumbly so that it can be raked into a fine
tilth. A good idea when planning yom beds is to mark
each patch in the border with irregular lines of sand, like
old Titchmarsh does on the telly then label each patch, so
that you are not too surprised as to what comes up. Bulbs
which have finished Ilowering indoors can either be
tipped out of their pots or bowls and heeled in to a spare
bit of ground to transplant later or can be planted between
shrubs or any other place where they can grow
permanently. March I April is a good time to prune hybrid
tea roses, for general gardening purposes it is not
necessary to prune too hard and good shoots can be left
with five or six buds, cut back any weak looking ones to
two or three buds. You could plant a few gladioli corms
for early flowering, don't plant them all at once, better to
spread them over a period. Sweet peas can be sown
outdoors, be prepared to have cloches ready in case of a
cold snap or a plague of pigeons. I bring mine on in the
greenhouse, ten to a large pot 1 find I don't lose too many
this way, they do need hardening off like bedding plants)
before planting out permanently. Pi nch Out the tips as
soon as 4 or 5 pairs of leaves show, the side growth gives
much better flowers than the main stem. Complete the
planting out of Wallflowers, for get-rne-norc, Canterbury
Bells, polyanthus etc. if you didn't manage it lust year.
VEGETABLES
If you haven't got your onion seeds in by now they will be
a bit behind the winners at the Torley Show, that should
not pur you off entering them J have known the judges
give first prize to much smaller onions, because the big
ones did not match or were not as ripe, so everyone has a
good chance of winning, but I would get thcm in as soon
as possible, also leeks should be on their way by now.
Tune now to start chitting potatoes exposing the buds
to light so that they form short sturdy shoots prior to
planting out, thcy need to be in a frost free place Sow
cauliflower. broccoli and other brass icas in a frame. Sow
spinach in a sheltered spot make a small sowing now and
more later. Prepare the vegetable plot ready for planting
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later, test the soil and correct any imbalance in the Ph. to suit
the vegetables whichare to be planted. Dig your runner bean
trench and gradually fill it with plenty of moisture retaining
humus .i.e. well rotted compost, a few old newspapers Daily
:'vIall seems to work quite wen (ha ha). If you haven't already
done so broad beans can be planted now, have your cloches
ready in case old Jack Frost is still about. Mice can also be a
bit ofa pest they enjoy a bean feast, you-could plant the broad
bean seeds in pots in the greenhouse and plant them out later
there is less chance of losing them this way. It's a good time
to plant mint Or to move the bed to a new plot. If you haven't
got any most gardeners will let you have a few roots, because
they are quite invasive therefore need to be kept in check
Divide tberoots up and spread them out evenly over the
selected site which should be in a reasonably open space and
cover with finely broken soil, water them in, and stand well
back:
TREES, SHRUBS and FRUIT
The first week in March is about as late as possible for
spraying fruit trees with tar oil winter wash, earlier would be
better, however choose a calm day and make sure you cover
the whole of the tree or shrub. If you have plants below,
cover them with old newspaper, the Times is ideal, as it's a
bit bigger than the others. Where fruit trees have been
recently planted in grass make sure you leave at least two or
three feet clear around the stem, otherwise they will suffer
from lack of nitrogen and make little new growth. Mulch
between raspberries with well TOtted manure, compost, this
will give the roots which are very near the surface a good
teed and just as important keep them moist. A good general
fertilizer or special fruit fertilizer can be sprinkled between
rows of strawberries and around the plants, but be careful
to keep it off the leaves and crowns. Whilst you are doing this
pick orr any dead leaves and prick over the beds lightly with
a fork. Watch out for big bud mite on blackcurrants these
little devils can be quite a nuisance and need to be dealt with
as soon as YOLl spot them, pick off any large buds and bum
them arrdisprny over with insecticide of your choice. Make
sure your grease bands and ties are up to scratch, and give the
trees a spray if caterpillars and aphids are about.
GREENHOUSE and INDOOR PLANTS
This is the time of year when ventilation and shading is most
important, as the young seedlings emerge they need plenty of
light but hot sun can be devastating so careful shading is a
must. Gradually increase watering and feed actively growing
plants, tomato fertilizer is ideal at this time or chernpac No 2
is better until the buds are forming then change to No 4. Top
dress plants such as ferns arid aspidestras with fresh pOlling
compost, check over plants which should he growing well
and pinch out the ones which need to be bushy. Planting of
bulbs, corms and tubers can begin in earnest now, bring on
the plants which have been resting over winter, water them
sparingly at first untilglO\Vth is seen then give a weak



fertilizer to give them a kick-start. Any cacti which need
re-poning should be done towards the end of the month.
Take cuttings of bedding and greenhouse plants, fuchsia,
pelagoniums, heliotrope etc. sow aubergine and capsicum
for cultivation under glass, you will need to maintain a
temperature of 60 to 65 degrees F for these to germinate.
Sow outdoor tomatoes about the 3rd week in March they
will make good sturdy plants for planting out in Junev Sow
cucumbers in heated frame or greenhouse. Take leaf
cuttings of plants like African violets and cape primrose,
house plants like maidenhair fern and spider plants can be
divided and re-ported, Towards the end of the month put in
tomato seeds in a heated greenhouse try a different variety
this year, I am told there arc something like 400 varieties
so you have plenty of choice. Remember we can still have
frosts at this time so keep your heaters clean and ready for
any cold snaps which can easily destroy all the good work 1

you have done in one night of frost.
LA\VNS
Deal with any bare patches, repair edges by re-turfing or
seeding, aerate and spike compacted areas, top dress with a
sandy compost if you haven't done already, keep last
seasons newly turfed or seeded lawns well watered. Kew
lawns can be turfed or seeded at the end of the month
weather permitting, The "Torley Show is in September" So
plan now for those wonderful exhibits both horticultural
and artistic and make the show even better than last year.
Chcerio for now.
TOM BUSY BEE

FLOWER ARRANGI~
St. JOHN'S CHURCII I
THURSDA Y 18th

• APRIL 2·30 p.m,
An afternoon of Flower Arranging by Glynn Spencer

ofS.F.A.S.
The afternoon will include afternoon tea and the
arrangements will be raffled at the end.
Everyone welcome, (for tickets, price £5-00) please ring
Mrs. P.Glossop 2362597 or Mrs. a.Calton 236 6513 I

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
ABBEYDALE.

The choir of St. John's and other singers are singing
Handel's St. John Passion in the church on Palm Sunday,
March 24th

. at 6-30 p.m.
Soloists are.-
Sopranos. Anne Brookes and Catherine Brown
Alto. Kathryn Wells
Tenor Robin Hughes
Baritone Andrew Horn
Bass Francis Wells
Everyone is invited 10 join us in this preparation for Easter.
Phyllis Glossop (Assistant Choir Master.)

GOOD I~RIDAY OUTDOOR
SERVICE

On March 29th. there 'Il be a short Good Ft iday service
on the edge of Totley Rise Methodist car park (rain or
shine). This outdoor event begins at 11 am and lasts
around 20 minutes, Hot drinks and Easter biscuits will be
served immediately afterwards, Hope you can stop by,
AND don't forget the community prayer hox at Torley
Librarvl
Rev Chris Kirk (2363157)

EASTER SERVICES
AUSaints Church
MOll 25th March Thurs 28th. "Start the Day with Jesus"
8.45a.m. - 9.15 a.m in the Church Hall. Informal worship and
prayer
1\10n 25th 9.30 a.m. in Church. Service with Totley All Saints
SchooL
Tuesday 26th 11.00 a.rn. in Church. Service with Totley
Primary School.
Wednesday 27th 10.00 a.rn, in Church. Quiet service of Holy
Communion.
Maundy Thursday 28th 6.30 p.m. in Church Hall.
Celebration of the Passover.
Good Friday 29th Noon - 300 p.m. A series of 6 half hour
meditations around the Crucifixion.
Saturday 30th 800 a.m. - 10.00 a.rn. Church Hall - Prayer
Breakfast.
Easter Sunday 31st March ~ in Church
W.OO a.m. An Easter celebration for all ages.
6.30 p.m, A memorial service to remember loved ones for

whom this is a special time of year.
Totlev Rise Methodist Church
Ma:mdy Thursday March 28th

. 8-00 p,m. Tcnebrac,
Good Frida)' March 29th 10-00 a.m. to 11-15 a.m. Witness
in the car park.
8-00 p.m. Tenebrae Service
Easter Sunday March 31st

800 a.rn, Holy Communion
10-30 a.m. Morning Worship withHoly Communion
6c30 p.m. Evening Worship
Dore & Totley United Reformed Church.
Palm Sunday 24th

• March 10-30 a.m Family Service.
Preacher Rev. David Hudston.
Wednesday 27th

• March. 8-00 p.rn. Lent Groups' Joint
Fellowship. Meeting open to all. (Not just Lent Group
Mernbers.)
Maundy Thursday 28th

• March. 8-00 p.m. Service with
Cornmunion. Preacher Mrs. Catherine Morrison,
Good Friday 29th

• March, 8-00 p.m. Tenebrac Service at
Totley Rise Methodist Church.
East~l' Sunday 31st• March
10-30 am. Service with communion. Preacher Rev. Jane
Rowell.
6~30 p.m. Service with Communion, Preacher Rev. David

Hudsron
St. John the Evangelist Church, Abbeydale.
Palm Sunday 24tb

• :\-l~rch
10-00 a.m. h1eet in the Church Hall for the Palm Sunday
procession into the church for Parish Communion, followe~l
by coffee in the hall.
6-30p.m. Handel's St. John Passion sung by an augmented

51. John's Church ChOIr with soloists Paul Green on the organ
and conductor Alan East. Everyone is welcome to join us to
hear this lovelv work.
Maundy Thursday 28th. March. 7-30 p.m. Parish Communion
Service.
Good Friday. 291b

• March
10-30 a.m. Family Service
2·,00 p.m. to 3-00 p.rn, An hours devotion by the Cross
Easter Sunday 31'1. March.

I 10-00 a.m, Parish Communion with a renewal of Baptismal
Vows (sung) followed bySimnel Cake and wine ()f coffee in
the Hall.
5-00 p.m. (Note change of rime) Festal Choral Evensong sung
by the choir.
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BEING SENT TO .
::~ere have been several reports about bullying by
';;JrCll, always regrettable because it ca~ b~ S~J

_._:::"<? for the child involved. Trying to remember back
","n school days I have to admit 1 cannot recall beins

.,._ A' any bullying at either of the schools I attended.
- . =r: if it occurred I am sure it would not have been vio lent
-::-:..··'I:;h to lead to the tragic consequences we hear about all
:.:.';) often these days. Similarly 1 cannot recall any of our
::::'ce daughters talking about it at their schools. Or" course I
:e~liise that the onset of years persuades many of us to don
:Dse coloured spectacles which can distort 0)]; images of the
past.
If it is true that bullying has increased, as 1 believe it has, we
'T1UStwonder why this has come about. Mv own belief is
that a radical change in the acceptance or what is riznt and
what is wrong in behaviour is at the root of most of socictv's
problems today. I have always thought that the gene;al
attitude of people is more important in maki~g life
ple~sa~ter for all of us, than hordes of uniformed police
enforcing the law Gould ever do. This can be easilv
illustrated with a little thought. For example, how man:'
police would be required to guard every house, at all times,
against burglary, or to prevent all parked cars being stolen?
It W1U be argued that such crimes are due only to some
people, not a change in attitude of the general public, So let
me give some more widely applicable illustrations, Consider
our bus route into town and think how many police it would
reqUlre to stop speeding up and down Totley Rise and
alongside Millhouses park, and to prevent illegal parking on
d?uble yel.low lines, too close to corners, at bus stops, and
after restricted times on clearway sections. A change of
attitude by quite a lot of drivers would certainlv ease the
flow of truffle and possibly reduce the number or'accidents.
For a different kind of example, why do so many parents
grumble at, and in some cases threaten with violence, any
teacher who tries to admonish bad behaviour bv their
offspring instead of doing their part to correct a dJild and
encourage good manners? It is quite common to see
children, often in the company of parents, occupying scats
on buses when adults, sometimes elderly have to stand.
Fortunately many children arc courteous, polite and helpful,
On a recent return trip from town a young girl of perhaps
eleven or twel've years of age, quickly stood to offer her
scat. My wife and I quite independently commented on this.
What a pity such behaviour calls for comment. Of course
children arc not the only ones selfish in this respect. Some
people seem to think their shopping bags should have
preference over other passengers on crowded buses.
Enough of my moaning and back 1O bullying and less
serious thoughts. 1 suppose one adult parallel- otbullying is
"being sent to Cov entry", why Coventry'? My onlv men;~)rv
of Coventry is going to see the cathedral built to replace th~
one bombed in the war. Coventry did not seem a bad place
cortuin ly compared [;1 some parts of Liverpool and GlaSgOW
I had seen .1 also wondered whether other countries '-had
similar expressions. but my knowledge of foreign tongues
falls far short of finJ'ng all answer. Of course I am aware of
the "sending La Sibciia" by the Russians but this had a more
literal meaning.
:\aturalJy I had to [r) [c) find an explanation for the nhrase
"",nt to Coventry" The onlv one 1 found was rro"m the
Engllsh Civil War. .'IPFtrcnr]Y Covcntrv was a strong
'_:i'porter of the Parhamcntary side. /\n)' Roya1Jst capuves

in the area were sent to Coventry and were totally ignored
by the townspeople there. Hence the expression, The only
other Coventry reference which springs to mind is of Lady
Godiva. It was said she rode naked through the market plac~
to persuade her husband, Leofric, Earl of Mercia, to reduce
taxes he had imposed on the town. This seems strange to me
_ a case of "shutting the stable door etc". Surelv the 7hreat to
ride would be the leverage, not the deed itself '
Don Ashford

~

I G""nml"Slt
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Third World
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Share the Passion
Fairtrade Fortnight

2001
4th. - 17th

• March
Imagine if every time you enjoyed a cup of tea or coffee, bit
into a biscuit or indulged in some chocolate it could make a
difference to the lives of others. If you choose fairlv traded
products then that's exactly what you do. .
The price of coffee beans on the world market has reached
its lowest level for 30 years. The price paid to farmers is
often substantiallyJess than the costs involved in growing
the crops. Many small fanners have been driven out of
business and into massive debt.
Migual is a coffee farmer who benefits from fair trade as his
ClOp supplies Cafedirect and Traidcraft. "If it had not been
for the fair trade buyers it is likely that we would have had
to give up this business altogether," he said. "Those of us
smail farmers who have survived are very grateful to those
who have participated in fair trade and we hope these links
will continue."
Fair trade is not about charity, it's about giving people the
dignity of working their way out of poverty, providing
0p?ortumty and hope for the future. It's about developing a
different way of buying things, whether we're choosing
coffee or cards, tea or t-shirts.
Each one of us can make a difference. By choosing fair
trade we know that om purchase is helping to provide
decent livelihoods for the people who grow the ingredients
or make the products. If we are buying tea, coffee,
chocolate, orange juice etc. anyway, then whv not buv
fairtrade? . ~

Where to buy Fail,trade products
Torley Co-op sells fairly traded tea, coffee (instant and
ground) and chocolate bars. Look out for the Fairtrade mark
(pictured above)
Sainsbury's and Tesco both sell fairtrade products. Manv
Oxlam shops sen fairtradc goods - the one on Fulwood
Road is articularlv oDd,

Corne and find out more at a Fairtrade
morning

Saturday 17th March lOam-12noon
Church Hall, Townhead Road

Dore
Come and have a fairly traded cup of tea or
coffee.
Fairly traded foodstuffs and crafts for sale.
Browse the display - read about the producersII. C"tt a:LivitiC, fm ,hild""
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50 Years of Drarna
For many years a shield painted on our proscenium arch
proclaimed that TOAJ)S was founded in 1959. During the
mid 19805. one of our members (the late Adrian Schofield)
undertook some diligent research and determined that the
society was at least ten years older. Moreover its formation
sprung from a public meeting as early as j 946.
In those days of austere post- war gloom, interest in
'C'ommunity Centres' was actively encouraged. by the
authorities. Many of the 'Centres' were sponsored by the
Education Authoriry and the availability of AbbeydaJe Hall
for a 'dramatic society' was the only catalyst needed by our
founder, the late S. Gethin Robinson
In its early days the society made its own stage and
produced many plays and sketches but soon out-stripped the
facilities available at Abbeydalc Hall. In 1949 a public
meeting saw the formation of the joint Torley Operatic and
Dramatic Society - TOADS" By 1950 it was dear that the
disparate interests of the two disciplines would mix as well
as chalk and cheese and the inevitable spilt occured.
Fortunately for us, Gcth had the foresight to retai n the
TOADS title for the dramatic section although it was not
untiJ the 19605 that the spilt was completed when the Grand
Opera Society was formed.
More recent research bas now shown us that after the
Formation of a pure drama society (still, of course, called
TOADS), the first recorded play presented was called
"Young Wives' Tale" by Ronald Jeans. That pJay was staged
at the Union Church Hall on Totley Brook Road in June
1952. Thus it is clear that the year 2002 is the time to
celebrate our Golden Anniversary and we are pleased to
announce that we will be presenting "Young Wives' Tale" in
May.
Whilst the play is dated in today's context, we are sure that
you will find our period offering welt in keeping with
TOADS traditions. Moreover, this production will serve as a
tribute to Geth; and to his late wife Lil, remembered by
many of you for her fine performances even when in her
eighties although few of you will recall her as Nurse Gallop
in ''Young ;,Vives' TaJe".
As befits a Golden anniversary we are planning to make the
week of the production special and we hope that you will be
able to read more details of our plans in the local press over
the corning months.
;,Ve will be hoping to invite many former members of
TOADS to attend the play and if you are aware of any
"OLD TOADS" with whom we may have lost contact,
please help us to reach them. All information to either
myself. Jeff Bagnall on 0) ]4235]206 or to our secretary,
Kate Reynolds (formerly Walker) on 0114236 6891

Well, we all know that it is the Queen's Jubilee this year, but
did you realise that it is also T.O.A.D.S. Golden Jubilee? As
Jeff has said, the first play was June J952, and to celebrate
we arerepeating that first play in May 2002.
"Young Wives Talc" is a witty, well written comedy which
was subsequently made into a film starring Audrey Hepburn
as Eve. It is still as amusing to-day and we are having a Jot
of laughs at rehearsa ls. Hopefully we shalt have got it right
by May, Wednesday 15th

. to Saturday 18th
. to be precise.

Tickets will be available from April.
If there is anyone reading this who was a member of
T.O.AD.s., please get in touch and make yoursclfknown
More new'> before May - watch this space!!

Kate Reynolds

~I -

DURUFLE Requiem
HAYDN Nelson Mass
SoIaI8b PIIuI. Dunford IlIOPmno

c.ri s.-rc. m*2E:i:@
Brian Shl~ tenor
~. WttI.. baritone

Conduetor Alan Ec:mt
SOIJTH YORKSHIRE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Thillit concert is dedica~edto th~ memory 01 Millie H"rrlSOn

Sheffield Cathedral
Saturdey 2 March 2002
7:30 pm

J
~' .'

A<::l\I"nceticilSm £7 (£:5conc-..ions)
From Shstrield MU&ic Shop

(tel: 0114 266 10001
Blue PYIoo<1C~

2. s~ . .Jameo> Street
(aI: 0114278:?!443}
Any l"T.-r.bOw

Door Pri~ £8 1£.'6 """,~iqnsl
__ Cho<"v """",I> Slud<>ntl> £;>

~
Makin.q

Music

GENTS
HAIRDRESSING
De-__·ett

</'(~Ul&

Fred & Ginger'S
Bastow Road
Sheffield
Tel NoOl14 50362

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
& Saturday frOlT,cLOO;:un £6-00

\Vednesday& Thursday Pensioners Special £4-70
Walk m 8-Ild appc~ntn1(:tds (-{vailBble

SOLUJTION TO PUZZLE CORNER (See page 6)J
1. ResidEKT; 2.ENTrANT: 3 ANTipaTH'(;
4. TIIYMtJS ~5: MUSj;:\~~;~;~..ALiforNL~J NIAgARA;
R. ARAbesQlJE, 9. QlEr,tlOLS. 10 OUSted.

Matthew Walker was this month's
Assistam Editor. His assistance is towards
his Duke of Edmburgh Bronze community
service award. If you need additional
hours towards your award we will be
organising a litter pick in Greenock and
Totlcy Park on Sunday J 7 March at 9.30.
To take part phoneKevin 2?5 J 862
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Miniature Train Rides
Timetable 2002 -

March
Sunday 241h

Sunday31 st. Easter Sunday

April
I\:lonctay I". Easter Monday
Sunday 141h

S d - ')8'h
k un ay""' .

May
Sunday 5th

.

Monday 6th Bank Holidav
Sundav 19th

.

Sunda~ ze'".
Mond;y 27th Bank Holiday

June
Sundav 9'h.
Sunda;' 23'd, open day and

exhibition

July
Sunday 7'h
SlInnav 21 st

Angus!
Sundav 4'h
Sunda~ II tho

Sunda~ 2SII
'.

Monduy 26th Bank
Holiday

QglJember
Sunday I".
S d 1"I~"ounuay. -'L"

Sunday 29"1

Oq"Jbq
Sunday 6Lo

.

Sunday 13th

December
Sunday 8th• Santa Special
Sunday 15th. Santa Special

(see notices nearer
December for the admission
price details and running
times of the Santa Special)

Eirst train 1·00 prn, - Last train 5-00 pm, ( or dusk if earlier)
Please note that dates and times may be subiect to change without notice

Light refreshments, rea. coffee etc. are usually avai laule but you are
welcome to brmgyour own food and u~e OUT grass picmcarca. There are
a number of picnic tables but you may also bring your own rugs. tables I
and chairs.

Sherfield & District Society of Modd & Experimental -1l: Engineers Ltd.
Abbevdale Road South, Sheffield S 17 lLA

'(}Pp",i"A~';""" Garden C'"''' & 10('yd,. TMY"d.<'h,nield)
V1S1L our web sue - www.shettlcldsmee,couk

BUIAllen
JJ.B. APPROVED

ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE REWIRiNG SPECIALIST

FREE SAFETY CHECK
AND QUOTATION

EXTRA PLUGS ~ LIGHTS

REPAIRS

AUTOMATIC OUTSIDE llGHTS

FOR FREE FRtENDL Y
ADVICE
RING

TOTLEY 262 0455

REFLEXOLOGY. .. ' ...

Hilary
Hickman
R.G.N.

Phone 2367259
Local home visits
can be arranged.

Leonard Cheshire Services - Forthcoming Events
March 22 - Adam Stark. vocalist concert at Cheshire Home
Mickley lane 2.30pm.
March 27 Spring Fayre - l Oarn -12noon Mickley lane
Books - Bric-a-Brac - Cakes -- Crafts ~ Nearly New-
Plants - Preserves - Tombola. Stalls contributions welcome

Apology
The diary in the February issue incorrectly reported that the
Women's Fellowship day of Prayer was at Totley Rise
Methodist. This should have been at the United Reform
Church,

Transport 17 - March Report
The AGM for the shareholders (t costs £1 to become a
shareholder) will be at Tetley library on Monday 25th match
at 7.30pm. The AGJ'\:l will be followed by tea coffee and a
quiz. If you require transport to the meeting please contact
2362962.
Next year we celibraterhe 20th anniversary of the purchase of
our very first minibus and we are launching an appeal to
replace our 'N" registered minibus.
There wil! be a great deal of fund raising, 50 if you have any
spare cash or time to help a local charity please keep us in
mind, Margaret Barlow

RRose&Co
KIMBERLEY ALES

Tel. MARTlNor HELEN
2360298

A MOUTH WATERING MENU
OF SNACKS. STARTERS+ MAIN COT..1R.SF.S
MON. to SAT 12 till 2 &5~30 to 8-30

SUN. LUNCH 12 to 2-30

Chartered .\ c("()lIl)tants and
Busiuess Ad\lsns

Special;». Of luoJang alter [he
alTairs of sma I! business

For a free initial consultation contact
RQget Rose Fe/\.

QUIZZES + JACKPOT PRIZES ON
THURSDAYS + SllNDA YS

621. Chesterfield Road
W()odseats

Sheffield S8 ORX

OPEN ALL DAY
FRIDAY, $ATURDA )'

& SUNDAY

Tel: OJ 14 2812331
Fax: OU4 281 2171

Email: roger.rose(aJ.virgin.net
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A GLIMPSE OF AFRICA
A Kenyan church pastor, David Kereto, came to do a course at
a college in England. Whilst here, he met somebody who
works for a body that arranges for teams of volunteers to
spend a short time with churches in this country helping thcrn
with their teaching and outreach.X'Ihrough Faith Missions)
"Can you send a team to Kenya?" said Pastor David. The
upshot of that was that twelve or ux were on a plane to Nairobi
on 6th Jan. this year. We were a very mixed bunch, including
a policeman, a GP, a lorry driver, a care worker etc. etc., as
well as the vicar of Totley! Wc were united in our faith in
Jesus, and a desire to share that with people in Kenya. in
association with the Christians there.
Our destination was a village called Naisoya, which really did
feel like the back of beyond We reached it after a long road
journey form Nairobi, the last few miles of which were along
a heavily rutted dirt road. Accommodation was in wooden
sheds. Toilet and washing facilities were pretty basic, and
food WaS provided by a team of ladies, using just one open
fire.
Water was from the river. Children going to school all had to
take a container of it, along with a piece of fire wood. for the
school kitchen. Electricity or gas, there was none.
For the next two weeks we were to meet many of the Maasai
people in their homes, lead meetings In the churches, and
walk a considerable number of miles to do this ....•,re were
humbled by the 14 year olds who could converse with us in
English as well of course, as being fluent in Maas.n and
Swahili. We were honoured by the generosity of hospitality
shown by people who had very little by western standards. 'Ve
were inspired by the clarity and enthusiasm of the faith of
many in the churches, often in the face of very real opposition
from family or community.
The world of the Maasai could not be more different from that
of 817. Most men are subsistence farmers, herding animals
and growing some maize and wheat. Home is a (quite
sophisticated) wattle and daub hut. A homestead may include
several of these - one for each wife, as society is polygamous.
Running water, electricity or any form of regular transport are
all absent. But people arc people, whatever the externals oj

life. We all have the same needs, and can be subject to the
same fears and troubles. Meeting, and sharing life with the
Maasai was an immense privilege. And finding people of all
ages, who warmed so readily to the message that there is a
God who loves them, gave His Son to die to set them free
from evil. and calls them to follow Him was thrilling.
Two weeks cannot be more than a very superficial expcricncc.
However. it has had the effect on me, of helpmg me sec more
clearly h,l\': immensely wealthy we arc in the west. in a
material se":'c. but what wealth there is elsewhere, that we
need to [ear n fr,'Jl'. 1:1 the spiritual sense.
David Rhc12e:-

CINE\L\ RE\IE\Y Ratings out of **<*"Wi'i~
Idon't profe- :':'C .. .ycJ.:-Tu:,·.:::'like Jonathon Ross or
Barry Norn.c:' ,c.:". c:':-. ~:':, <,-netio;:s refreshing to get the
'man on tl:e <-:::' '._' " r ., :.:-", J k'o\ lmw: times have
you been: 022 'oC' rnit",..; '-t~)!1lthe
experts '.~.'. ,._ :' ,1Y: Blni:
vVhid~Pr, ~-
And he-\"~ r~·_:,c· :'.:-:-,> ";" "u ,;:'~ ".ti:l:::' in t.ic -_'\" m,',,,, "
that s,·.'~'"_c::-::, \be: .L'~ 3 .vitl: B~aJ Fitt a:d Sll

Anth.r;' E.~:':·~ - :.-.; :'.'.':1 st.u ri.rr, \ er",lo R::tr:1~lrl8::Rc1bi n
as a t"l "ur .::'~;-~-'.

r

:t

people!
Rating *>1!-
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fA-NOtE H'CL:OE;t':S~U s ft£ESrAkVJJ.lG

j,I~RKrr .srAIL5. f ACCESSOlUf5
:tllELPI HGJfA.6,HCATTOFl li(tiB::

OHE-OFflH'!H'GN"S ('A[EReV FOR
. ,., • N"GJOBTDO SJU.H'

~~
i ~

1

UNJT3
30(1 ARCHER ROAD

MILUlOUSES
sHEFFIELD S8 OLA

0114236 8:139

Y OUf nearesr
lAw" OM Sd_>!,
(5\>dlkLl) Tu.""dayo;:1\
Rr~~,.y jl,.IilU!t'X¢, 'W!! "'lite t,.JP
TWd4)wclt Hradw~yi~hemd
'm lh"""hy' at

E:qK)s:cthe-f;~td ynu·,,-.~-'.hm~
omfid~-'-nL,\.J:- SHntr.ning
ii1kt: your tun seri Oi!.f' ry

(;uutad OHIStiltunt
Anoon on m246 4HH-t5 f~rfuribel' details

L

Mark & Sally Fletcher invite you to

mIre ~rnW1£ 1Jnn
iil1ugllqaw

SHEFFrELO 511 7TZ
Open for Meals Every Lunchtime

12 to 2-30 pm.
Evenings Wednesday to Sunday

7-00 pm. 9-30 pm.

Phone 01433630423

~CTlONROOMPORHIRe
~PA~&w~GP~

KITCHEN and BARFACIUTIES

IDEAL fOR ALL AGE GROl)PS

HEATHtCR1''lELD CLUB
193, BASLOWROAD, TOTL£Y

FOR FULL DET AILS TELEPHONE
EVENINGS ONLY From 8.30 p.m.

(0114) 2620187

R.S. Heating & Building Co. EST 1971
~~ HeatingDivision A
~xperienced) Qualified Installers of all types of~

central heating.
10 year guarantee on most new gas systems.

Complete after care service

BuUdingOivision
Joinery. Electrics, TWng, Decorating Specialists

in wall tie replacement ~
and house Renovations ••.~

0"1"'14 236 4421
'0, HAtL LANE BARN, TOTLEY HALL UH4F ~t-!fFFIEIn 517 4<\A.

I>e-... . '1~•• \e:'l..-~nyLane" ,.0'" ~
The Cridtet Inn. Penny Latre, Sbefftdd,. S1,7SAL
oPEN Mon. to Fri l I a.rn, to 3 p.m, &. 5 p.w. to ii p.m.

Sat. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sun. 12 noon to io.so p.m,
Food served :- Mon (0 Sat Lunch 12 noon to2 p.m.

Manto &it. Evening 6 pill, to 9 p.m.
Fo & Sat Evening 6 p.m, W 9-30 p.rn.
Sun. 1:2noon to 5-30 p.m.

Tel. 01142365256

Massage and Reiki Healing
Ate. yOll flvPJ'Wnehnoo andexhQum-ed by yOOt bUmJ Uie?
WOl1ld ~IOUfllt/Hlt feel WMc-fu!l!, cairn and wlaxed'?

Why hot tty

£25

£20

£15

Indian He-ad Mas~1'lg.e £10
.Jane Argent Nether Edge 0114 281 9694

Creating -::JPp0rtunities with disabled people.

LeONARD CHESHIRie~
--------/

Leonard Cheshire, St}1'\"iccsin Offers choi~&
opporturt ~y to people with disabilities

A Sp=ialisl Unit hili.Younger Di""bled
Residential & Respite Can: - Single Rooms

DB)' resources -A.Y-omathcrapy··
Reflexology - Physlct.hifapy·· Toning

TaM~
Activities include: - Arts & CrfJ.fis-
Cozrtputers -c Cookery - Shopping

Expeditions -- Theatre Om;"g> ~ Church.
Further details can be obtained from ..
The Service ;...unager. I\ficldc\i Hall.

\1ickJey Lane, Tolley. Sheffield S17 4Ht:.
Td. OJ 14 236 9952
F" «n 4 2620234

The Care at Herne Senit6'>uppons
disabledpeop~(:who wi-;J:J to remain in their

oVtphDmcs
\Ve provi de flexible care packages from

I hour 10 24h~ rncdmgindJ"I!ld;ualneedsc
The service opa-ales rhroughpul

Sheffield.
Our ;'i~'iL-e incLudos:~help wrth getting

up and going to bed.dressLng,washing.,
bii1hin~ ~LWing.. cooking, lighthousd"Jpld

duties.
Further details from: -

The Care atHom~rv[anagcr
TdQ1l41~5 \4o<J
F.~(J!l4135 1499
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Mr Robert Colclough
MSSOI, MBChA, BSc (Hens),

C OPODIST
now practicing at

Faye Catton Health & Beauty
Tolley Rise, S17

Tel no: (0114) 2360997
cali now Jor an appointment.

or tall (0114)235 015(1
for ID immtdiate)unue ,"nit.

-For enjoyment or examinations
from beginner to advanced,

Piano, Electronic keyboard,
Theory, Harmony, Aurals,

Geoff Henthorn GNSM
For prospectus or further detaus

please phone 235 2575

DORE OPTICIANS
PETER BLAND BSc(Hons) MCOptom

FllLL SIOHTTESTSfEYE EXAMINATIONS' NHS OR PRIVATE
FREE GLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND NHS BENEFICIARIES

ALL TYPES OF CO!'<TACr LENSES AND SOLUTIONS
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES ARE WELCOME

FRlfJ'<DLV HELPFUL SERVICE . FREE CONTACT' LENS TRIAL
GLASSES REPAIRED' SpORT GLASSES· OPEN 6 DAYS

A Personal Service ort your doorstep

Telephone: 2363200
25 Townhead Road, Sheffield S173GD

(te)
CHARISMA

BLINDS
< . )kz;g;;'

Sheffield Fac!OI"Y Showroom
106 PROOPECT ROAD
HEELEY, SHEFFIELD

Sheft1e1d (0114) 258 5496
Roth.r~.01709)S12113

For
Windows
vVith Style

r
j

PROFESSiONAL C.4R SERVICE
FOR

AIRPORTS & l.ON(.' lJJ:o{J~4NCE
TRAVEl-etc..

Tel: 0114.2361547
Mobile: 01974-355528

STUART FORDHAM I"AlJ.O

OPTICIAN
The fourth g.eneration

_ devoted to family eyecare since 1l'\71.
N.H.S. and Private examinations

bya qualified optometrist.
Wide range of frames from budgCllo designer

at prices to suit every pocket
Advice gladly given on frames. lenses and

low visual aids for the partially sighted.
Emergency repairs carried out on the premises.

63, Baslow Road, To.ley Rise'
Tel. 236 4485 (24 hr answering lind

Anton Qich + A&sociates
Architects

Now is the tirne to plan your
horne extension, or even a new
home .- we specialisein both.

Call us fora chat on
Sheffield250 9200

A Melllber of
The Association for fnvironmenl·Cofisciou.s 13uildin8

muml Heol1h Centre
NaturaIy We Ctxe fCf YOlK Heahh

Mcil Order CalaJogUfl
~ H.-atth Food Available - P/eQse Coil
Shop: fcrOolIails
vi.IoIrll.'lS
noItJfol ooauty products
5ldn carll remedies
homeoiXJthk remedies
herbal produc!S
gilts .~books • COs

Fully Appoinred
!<60mssel in

relaxed
surroundings

AlII OiscIb4d FadlJJlftS
(Cff9# CtN PorI:



TOTLEY & DISTRICT DIARY
COFFEE ;\IOR:\IJI\G, All Saints' Church Hall, lOam To noon
COFFEE 1\10RNI1\G. Talky Rise: Methodist Church Hail, lOam. To noon,
CRAFT GROUP. Totley Library, 2pm.

\VED'iESDAVS, COFI:EEin the LIBRARY, lOam. to ll.30am.
:VIODERN SEQLE,\fCE DANCING. All Saints Church Hall 8pmd tol OPITl.

TODDLER GROUP. 10-00 a.m, to ! 1-30 a.m., All Saints' Church Hall. Details tel. 236 6789 or 2363603
PUSHCHAIR CLUB Tetley Rise .vlcthodist Church Hall. L30pm. to 3pm. TeL 2363157 for further details.
MODERN SEQUE!\CE DA!\Cl'iC; All Saints Church Hall 2"( And 41i'. Saturdays 7.30pm. to l Opm.

M01\DA"8
TCESDAYS

TH(;RSDAYS
SATlIRDA.YS.

LVIARCH 2002
S;\T. 2"d

• MALE VOCALS with Dave Johns, Hcatherficld Club. Baslow Rd .. 8-
30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrance £ i.50.
'VED.6th

, PUBLIC MEETI:"JG. SOUlh West Area Panel. Torley Rise Methodist
Church. 7-30 p.In. Full details inside.
FRL 8th• SPRING RALL. Killg Ecgberts SchoolAssoc iatior , 7<10 p.m. WhirJow
nsu. Tclcnhone 2369931 for details Price US
SAT. glt':SOTA:\IICAL GARDEi\'S. Study Day. Plants Ior sale. 1O~15 am. to 4-00
pm. Full derails inside
SUi\'. !211l

• &: 3l;'. l\"HNATURE TFL\Il\' RUlES. Abbevdalc Rd. Soutb, 1-00 p.m. to
5-00 p.m. hlll details inside. . jl\

TU£S, :2111., 'WOME:\i'S f"!i':LLO',VSHIP.Mn. Doris 5imp:;011, 2-30 prn. Torley
Rise tVlrAhodist Church
"'<"lED. Ult'.%VED1"\ESD,2" v ~'RJF::'q)§HHP. b.-.icr i\'kdjl~ltionJed by Dr. Marion
Jepson. iI-OO p.ui. Tetley Ri"c !\ll::clJodbl Church. ~
SAT. 16'1!. TA.BLE TOP SALE. King EcgbCl"is Schoo! \\/cssc'x unu, 10 to 12 noon. I
C6 per site, SOp at the door. Details leI. 2362302 I
SAT. 16

tll
, AI\TJQVJG FAIR, Sl. Johns (j,ll,nCh Hall, Abbey-dale. lOam. io 4-30])J11.,11

'\/','1. 16tl
'. PEi,1A:UZ 'VOc.·\IT ..s ,Y!t" Kcde)", Hcathcific ld Club. Bastow Rd.,K-30 i

pm. \Ion Members WclcOlllcEntrancc £J'SO'j'
SUN,' 7

I1
'.!FAHR 'fR,ADE IVrrORNJNG. ID am. to 12 noon. Church HaIL Townhe.«:

Rd .. DOlT. FuJI details inside.
TUES. 19th

, TOlLE1i 'IO\\'NS,"VOME:\",§ ,G~m_lJ"_ AG.M .. Torley Rise!
Methodist Church 11'111. [000 am l
·RUES. 19[J,. WOl\IEN'S YELLOV\/Sf-HP. Network Ladies Mceting. 2-30 pm. Totley'
Rise Mcthodist Church.
SAT. 23cd

• SH£F'FIELD BACH SOCll!:i:TY. Bach's 'vIASS !N R !'vIlNOR, 7-30 pm.
St. Marks Church, Broomhill. FuH details inside.
SUN. 24111. SPRING PLANT SALE. Sheffield Botanical Gardens. 2-00 pm. to 4-00
pm. Detai Is inside.
TUES. 26'11, \VO:VI£N'S FELLO\YSHIP. Holy week Devotional. Rev. C.Kirk. 2-30
pm. Torley Rise Methodist Church.
SAT. 30th

• MALE VOCALS with Trevor Allen. Heathcrfield Club. Baslow Rd .. 8-
30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrancc£1.50.

wLETIERHEADS ~BUSINESS CARDS-
~ BOOKLETS 8<PADS w

u INVOICES e LEAFLETS ~
• CARBONlESS SETS e BROCHURES ••

~ RAFFLE TICKETS e

o WE.DDING STATflONERV &

c E.NVELOPES &. POSTeARoDS ~

$l""!Et:;,f:lUSTS liM rHf8V'iIf;(JGiM?9'nr
FmIL [i£,{OOfh'lt5G fiU!» f!U:Aif"S{JU(f§O

f....;;,....'""'~-=====·~""""'l":'~=~~=;,~~== ~
U r]
1; 1'"> V 1T1HA'PO' ~,j<;: ~;~ w·" .fi"'t~ .~ ~L .•.. :':f ·r'->l~~ ;~

II" AOOER II< DlECO~ATDR I
~ "-." In\1.enor I~ I Exteri(n: I

e DecoratIng
No job too
small.

86. WOLLATON ROAD
BRADWAY
SHEFFIELD. SI.7 4LG

Telephone 2350821

THE INDEPENDENT FOR APRIL
The next issue of the Tetley Independent will be available
from the usual distribution points on

SATURDAY 30t\!, MARCH.
COpy DATE for this issue will be

SATCRDAY 16th.!\'IARCH
E.ditors Les & Dorothy Firth, 6. ]\/lilldaleRd. Tel. No.
2364190

'E'mailles@rlesfirth.f9.co.uk
Distrfbtrtion & Advertising. John Pcrkinton. 2, Main

Avenue, TeL No. 236 1601.
Items for publication may be left or sent to 6, 1\1illdale
Road, 2, Main Av .. Torley Library or V .\13r1i ns
AbbeydaJe Rd.

PRli'\TED by STARPRll\T

JOHN D TURNER
!tCONSTRUCTION 1

46, LONGFORD ROAD,BRADWA Y. SHEFFIELD 17'
BUILDING & PROPERTY REPAIRS. JOlNER Y
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING EXTENSIONS &
ALTERATIONS.

, ,ESTIMATES FREE
PHONE- SHEFFIELD 236 7594 EVENINGS.

JOHN DrURNER (CONTRACTING) Ltd.

We welcome letters about local affairs and will publish as many as possible. However the views expressed are not necessarily those
of Editor, editorial staff or the Torley Residents Association and must nor be imputed to them.


